Rural Food Distribution Sites

Buckingham County

- **Crystal Cathedral**
  - Mobile Food Pantry 2\textsuperscript{nd} and 4\textsuperscript{th} Fridays
  - Contact: Dr. Maurice Carter, 434.996.5861

- **Piedmont Senior Services Inc.**
  - Provides meals to seniors
  - Contact: Jordan Miles, 434.390.7023

- **Fork Union Baptist Church Missionary**
  - Partners with churches to provide backpacks of food to youth
  - Contact: Marie Gillispie, 434.969.2867

Fluvanna County

- **Fluvanna Meals on Wheels**
  - Contact: Lisa Himes, 434.960.9889

- **Monticello Area Community Action Agency**
  - Food Pantry will operate as drive-through only, Monday-Friday, 11am-1pm
  - Contact: 434.842.2521 or info@macaa.org

Greene County

- **Feeding Greene**
  - Food pantry is open Tuesday and Thursday, 10am-12pm
  - Contact: 434.985.3663 or feedinggreeneinc@gmail.com

Louisa County

- **Louisa County Resource Council**
  - Monthly food assistance programs
  - Contact: 540.967.1510 or louisaresource@gmail.com

Nelson County

- **Nelson County Pantry Inc.**
  - Food distribution last Saturday of the month
  - Contact: Marion Dixon (434.263.6694)

Orange County

- **Love Outreach Food Pantry**
  - Contact: 540-223-6674